STAY AT THE ATHENIAN
RIVIERA – GLYFADA
15 days / 14 nights – year round departures every Saturday

4* HOTEL ON BEACH

ü R/t airfare from Montreal with Air France via Paris
(or other)
ü Airport transfers
ü Airport taxes and service charges ($600)
ü 14-night hotel accommodation 4*
ü 14 sumptuous Greek breakfasts
ü 7 Mediterranean dinners with glass of wine at hotel
ü 2 Mediterranean dinners at local Glyfada taverna
ü Half day sightseeing tour of Athens
ü Half day visit to Cape Sounio
ü Free transportation to Glyfada Golf Course
ü Maps, guided booklet of Glyfada

www.nexteptours.com

Tel: 438 5582500

Toll Free:

1 844 221 6383

Address: 1061 Decarie, Suite 203, Saint Laurent, H4L 3M8
QUEBEC PERMIT

C$2,950

price valid from 15 Jan. to 31 Mar. 2018
double occupancy, taxes included

The captivating suburb of Glyfada in the
“Athenian Riviera”

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

info@nexteptours.com

Starting from

Glyfada is an absolutely delightful holiday resort with mild
temperatures year round. It features the most modern tourist
facilities where the visitor can combine relaxation,
entertainment and nightlife. Some of the best sandy beaches
of the Saronic Gulf ideal for swimming and water sport are
found here. Taking a walk along the sea front, the visitor will
admire hundreds of yachts moored in marinas, or enjoy lunch
or dinner by the seaside restaurants and tavernas. For keen
golf players, Glyfada’s beautiful 18-hole golf course, open
from morning till sunset is but a few minutes’ walk from the
Palmyra Hotel. Glyfada features a wide variety of shops and
boutiques and a string of modern shopping malls. Restaurants
and cafes are spread all over town whilst popular bars,
nightclubs and bouzouki houses create a beautiful aura at
night and promise a great time! A short distance from the
center of Athens 15 km and Cape Sounion 30 km.
Ideally located!

